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Fearless Garrison Tilts On 
By Bill Lynch 
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' judges of the 
State,: 	al Court in 
Nevh;',Obleting promptly 'cut 
off 	jfUnds, saying they 
were not for investigative 
purposes. 

"When Garrison , de-
nounced the action, the 
judges charged him with de-
famation„ Garrison shot 
back: "/f ;411e „judges have 
been injured it hr•by their 
own conduct, Which I *aye 
merely publicized." -  

Won in High Court 

When the case came to 
trial:  a rural judge was 
brought'‘in to preside with-
out a jury, and the Attorney 
General of the State prose- 

cuted it. Garrison was con-
victed and fined $1000. 

But he,' fought 'the issue 
up to the Supreme Court, 
and in November 1964, the 
high, court set _the conic-
Hon aside, on grounds that 
the law was unconsitutionaL 

Never repentent, the 6- 
foot, 6-inch Garrison was ju-
:bilant,„"Notnnly has It been 
reaffirmed that everyone 
has the=  right to criticize his 
public officials without 
being thrown into a dun-
geon, but the Attorney Gen-
eral of Louisiana and the 
supreme Court of Louisiana 
have learned / something 
about the rights of Ameri-
,ean citizens." 

While waiting for the U.S. 
S,upreme Court to act, Gar-
rison wasted no time plung-
ing into battles against the 
dragons of his realm. 

He had a grand jury in-
dict one of the judges for 
malfeasance in office for cut-
ting • off his funds, but the 
,judge was acquitted. The 
judges claimed Garrison 
was usurping police func- 
tions. 1 

A month utter Garrison 
was back feuding with them 
again' this time resuming 
police functions by raiding 
lottery shops. Then he got 
into a hassle with the super-
intendent of the Police. De-
partment, charging him 
with opposing vice crack-
downs because he felt it 
was bad for the tourists 
business. - 

The Police - DA battle 
raged' so furiously that, he 
arrested nine`policemen and 
charged them with brutali-
ty, declaring 'he was going 
all out to end "an old Or . 
leans custom—that of police 
brutality." 

In late 1963, with the 
Louisiana political prima-
ries warming up, Garrison 
jumped into the race by an- 

nouncing he would run 
against his arch foe, attor-
ney general Jack Gremil-
lion. For a brief few months 
he was on a ticket with 
John McIleithen, the man 
who won, but was induced 
to withdraw. 

Rights bf Individual 

Garrison has ideas• about 
protecting the rights of the 
individual against the po-
lice. In 1963, he refused to 
accept obscenity charges 
against a bookstore mana-
ger for selling a book con-
sidered lewd by the Police 
Department. 

The book was "From An-
other. Country" by Negro 
writer James Baldwin. 

Declared Garrison, "The 
idea of a police' officer 
walking into a legitimate 
bookstore, removing a book 
fromthe shelf, that, is writ- 

ten 'by a reputable author 
and has been critically ac-
caimed, and tthen arrseitng 
the 'store manager is out-
rageous." 

When At was disclosed•
thatthe inheritance-tax at-
torney for Orleans Parish 
received. $100,000 a year in 
fees,  Garrison blasted his 
political pal—Gbv. McKeith-
en— for such patronage. 

In 1964; Garrison wasc en-
sured by the Louisiana Leg-
islature when he charged 
that briberty was involved 
in the passage of a bill af-
fecting bail bondsmen. 

Whatever the' "dragons" 
may think of Garrison, the 
citizens of New Orleans 
think of him in terms of 
King Arthur 'rather than 
Don Quixote. Not only, have 
they re-elected him over-
whelmingly to, a second 
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term, but they've also in-
stalled candidates for the 
judgeships that he has en-
dorsed. 

Garrison has been able to 
stop the sindmills he's' been 
tilting a t so far. But the 
Warren Commission it the 
biggest of them all to date. 


